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2 Timothy 

 

Chapter 4 

 

(& our Lord) Nrmw (God) ahla (before) Mdq (you) Kl (I) ana (charge) dhom 4:1 
(the living) ayx (to judge) Ndml (Who is going) dyted (He) wh (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy  

 (of His kingdom) htwklmd (at the revelation) anylgb (& the dead) atymw 
 

(in time) anbzb (with diligence) atwjypxb (& stand) Mwqw (the word) atlm (preach) zrka 2 
 (& rebuke) Nwkw (reprove) oka (time) anbz (& without) aldw  

(& teaching) anplwyw (of spirit) axwr (length) trgm (in all) hlkb  
 

(sound) amylx (when teaching) anplwyld (a time) anbz (for) ryg (there will be) awhn 3 
(their desires) Nwhtgygr (according to) Kya (but) ala (they will obey) Nwemtsn (not) al  

 (teachers) anplm (to themselves) Nwhspnl (they will multiply) Nwgon  
(of their sense of hearing) Nwhtemsmd (with the itching) atxtwxb  

 

(their ears) Nwhnda (they will turn) Nwkphn (the truth) arrs (& from) Nmw 4 
 (they will turn aside) Nwjon (but) Nyd (to fables) atyewsl  

 

(evils) atsyb (& endure) rbyow (in all things) Mdmlkb (watchful) rye (be) tywh (but) Nyd (you) tna 5 
 (fulfill) Mls (& your ministry) Ktsmstw (of an evangelist) anrbomd (do) dbe (work) adbew  

 

(am) ana (offered as a sacrifice) aqntm (therefore) lykm (for) ryg (I) ana 6 
 (has arrived) ajm (of release) artsad (& the time) anbzw  

 

 (I have finished) tmls (& my race) yjhrw (I have fought) tstkta (excellent) aryps (a contest) anwga 7 
(I have kept) trjn (& my faith) ytwnmyhw 

 

(of righteousness) atwnakd (a crown) alylk (for me) yl (is kept) ryjn (now) ash (& from) Nmw 8 
 (that) wh (in day) amwyb (My Lord) yrm (to me) yl (that shall award) yhwyerpnd  

 (to me) yl (only) dwxlb (but) Nyd (not) al (the just) anak (judge) anyd (when He shall) wywhd 
(His revelation) hnylgl (who will have loved) wbxad (to those) Nylyal (also) Pa (but) ala  

 

 (quickly) lgeb (to me) ytwl (to come) atatd (to you) Kl (let it be a concern) ljbtn 9 
 

(this) anh (world) amle (& loves) bxaw (has abandoned me) ynqbs (for) ryg (Dema amd 10 
 (to Galatia) ayjlgl (Qrisqus) owqorq (to Thessaloniqa) aqynwlotl (to it) hl (& he has gone) lzaw  

 (to Dalmatia) ayjmldl (Titus) owjj  
 

 (with me) yme (only) yhwdwxlb (is) wh (Luqa) aqwl 11 
 (with you) Kme (bring him) yhytyaw (take) rbd (Marqus) owqrml 

(for the ministry) atsmstl (because) ryg (to me) yl (he is suitable) Nhe 
 

(to Ephesus) owopal (I sent) trds (but) Nyd (Tukiqus) owqykwjl 12 
 

(Qarpus) owprq (with) twl (in Troaus) owawrjb (that I left) tqbsd (but) Nyd (book) abtk (the case) tyb 13 
 (& the books) abtkw (bring it) yhytya (you) tna (come) atad (when) am  

(of parchments) algmd (the scrolls) akrk (especially) tyaryty 
 

(showed me) ynywx (great) ataygo (evil) atsyb (the blacksmith) aynyq (Aleksandrus) ordnokla 14 
(his works) yhwdbe (according to) Kya (our Lord) Nrm (him) hl (may pay) erp  

 

(of him) hnm (beware) rhdza (but) Nyd (you) tna (also) Pa 15 
 (our words) Nylm (against) lbqwl (he is arrogant) Pyqz (for) ryg (very) bj  

 

(with me) yme (was) awh (a man) sna (not) al (first) aymdq (at my defense) yxwrb qpmb 16 
 (this) adh (to them) Nwhl (may be accounted) bsxtt (not) al (abandoned me) ynwqbs (all of them) Nwhlk (but) ala  

 

(& empowered me) ynlyxw (for me) yl (stood) Mq (but) Nyd (My Lord) yrm 17 
(may be fulfilled) Mltst (the preaching) atwzwrk (that by me) ybd 
 (all of them) Nwhlk (the Gentiles) amme (& would hear) Nwemsnw 

(of the lion) ayrad (the mouth) amwp (from) Nm (that I was delivered) tyuptad 
 

(evil) syb (work) dbe (every) lk (from) Nm (My Lord) yrm (& will deliver me) ynyupnw 18 
 (which is in Heaven) aymsbd (in His kingdom) htwklmb (& will give me life) ynyxnw 

 (Amen) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (is the glory) axbws (for to Him) hld 
 

 (& to Aqilos) owlqalw (to Prisqila) alqoyrpl (greeting) amls (give) bh 19 
(of Onesiphorus) owrwpyonad (& to the house) atyblw 

 

(in Qorinthus) owtnrwqb (him) hl (stopped) sp (Erastus) owjora 20 
(he was sick) hyrk (while) dk (I left him) htqbs (but) Nyd (Trophimus) owmypwrj  

 (the city) atnydm (in Miletus) owjylymb 
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(to come) atat (winter) awto (before) Mdqd (to you) Kl (let it be a concern) ljbtn 21 
 (& Linus) ownylw (& Pudas) odwpw (Eubulus) owlwbwa (your peace) Kmlsb (invokes) las  

 (all of them) Nwhlk (& the brothers) axaw (& Qlaudia) aydwlqw  
 

 (your spirit) Kxwr (is with) Me (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm 22 
(Amen) Nyma (with you) Kme (grace) atwbyj 

 
. 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


